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Quail
As I write this columr.r the f-rrst month

of the Victorian split season (March) has
tlnished, and a t'ew reports have filtered
through. We irre certainly not enioying
the bumper seatson we had hopetl tbr.
Arrd, as always, there have been some
success stories and some lucky hunters,
amolrg the more unlirrtunate.

The southern part of Victoria
generally has been much poorer than the
northern, where yrme bags have been' taken fhirly consistently." 

But all the news at this tinre is not bacl.
. A fbw very experienced hunters have

,. reportecl htrving seen a number of quite

: yorlllLeueil about, and this augurs well
- firf the second hall of the seasor.r, lregin-

nir.rg irr May.

Snipe
Last season was r.rot particularly good

fbr snipe, though that is not surprising, as
the whole yearr has been one of surprises,

'-- due to the record raintall that culminatecl
- -r,^!-L record tloods through much of
: Australia. This had the eftbct of
: "spreading" the number of available

sr.ripe over vast areas, and urnsequently
'quite smzrll bags were taken in places
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black and brackish, where the mud is
thick and deep. In tact the neetrest - and
best - description would be "rotten".

And here the snipe will t-re fbund in
good nunrbers.

Dogs retriwe snipe quite well. though
they are not usually particularly dilhcult
to locate atter being shot. Dogs do not
have any other real use when snipe
shooting, zrs snipe generally tlush quite
readily.

Some of the best and keenest snipe
hunters with whom I am acquaintal put
in. a good deal of time throughout the
yezrr searching fbr any tactory cartridges
still loaded with the old f'elt and card
wads; the old+ype wad columns, as these
are more etficient fbr shooting snipe. Of
course, the other way, if you are a han-
dloader arnd own a press, is to load your
own with the old type wad column.

The main difficulty with these is to be
sure wad seating pressure is right and
systematic. The new plastic wads are very
tbrgiving of mistakes in pressure; the old
card and t'ett jobs are notl

One can always tind an.argument when
discussing the "right" type of snipe gun.
For, in actual tact, there is not one.

Snipe run the gamut when it comes to
hunting them. On some snipe marshes the
birds rise close and easy. On others they
tlush close and fly tast and high. On still
others they tlush "wild" and far out, im-
mecliately switching to their evasive zig-
zagging tactics.

The hunter must make his own choice
of gun and choke, though I think shot-
sizes 7 and 8 are ideal tbr snipe.

Now is not too soon to Lregin
preparations, tbr snipe come back to our
shores tiom late August onwerrds.

Snipe are really worth the hunting; tbr,
regardless of skilt, t'ew hunters shoot
many brace of snipe tbr the day.

Continued on Page 29

l.-_ where during a normal year, quite respec-
' 

_ table bags are the order of the day.

-r 
tsut snipe. as auy game lrird. needs

; quitc ir reasonahle am()unt ol'preparatiorr

,\ in hurrting. and the said preparrrtirru
l= Should he urrdertaken wcl I belirre the
I heginning ol' the se:rson.

I I Snipe generirlly lavour. pirrticular mrrr-
I shes, but these marshes must be to their
I titing hefirre they ri,ill conclescend to

| . remain on them. Altd snipe conditions
| ^ rrre like nothing else that olre can think
C ol. Not tirr snipe the green grlss urrt.l

.- sedges, the tl-re,. tiesh tlowing water. No,
, quite the oppopite irr lact.

I Snipe haunts ilre th()se shtlkrw swantp

I and marsh places where the water is
s-
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INTRODUCING

OUALITY
CARTRIDGES
A comprehensive range
of leading
South American ca rtridges
are offered for the lirst
time to the Australian
shooter.

SHOTSHELLS
"VELOX" Antioxid Primed
Caliber Retail

12 $ 3:?s16 3.50
20 3.50
.419 (3" Magnum) 3.75
.410 (3" Magnum) 3.50

"CRUZEIRO" Antioxid Primed
la

12
tb
16
20
20
.410 Long
.410 Short
.410 Short

"SKEET" Antioxid Primed
12

Compare the
compare the
Rifle Cartridges

.22LR

.32120 Winchester

.44l40 Winchester
Australian Distributors
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